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l'.\IUS. 1-·ch. l :?- T hc r eports froth 
l .on!lon thnt tho Turk11 bnvo 1 enew-
• .1 tl:cir nit Imo tum to tho Alllecl wur-
~hf i1s nl Sm»rnn wer e confirmed by 
thl' n:ornlni:; poprrs todny. IL n11pcan 
that last Sa turdnr the Turk1111n11oun· 
, e1! they would wtill three duys lou~­
cr. ~ fler which they would rcS;!rvo tbtj 
ril;ht to 3Cl. The Atiles' policy. IL I~ 
~~Jd. Is In no wny modlnell by the new 
hlll\I! :ind should tho T urks u11c for~c 
tb~ \\':Jrs lll1ls bnvc orders to llofcntl 
t!icmselves. ...,.. 




FELT ..... . 
VELOUR ..... : . .......... · 16.50 . 
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Gent's Special English Made 
.Hard Felt Hats 
5 •o each. 
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, I .. if he Rightful Heir 
.. .: •-:.• - -·- - - • • • 01 ~ I 
CHAPTER XVIII. 
i Tbe Da11 Before. 
~ #' It 111 not that. &Ir," Dora IAl•l, 11ncs 
clothes white ' and 
--------
Canadian Textile Products Exhibition.' Mont-
real, Ft:bruary 19th to 23rd, 1923. · 
Parties interested in tflis Exhibition can get 
further information by applying tct . · 
.•Every year finds 
Frv's Cocoa more 
fir~ly f'.Stablished in 
,,opulurity. For two 
f t'cnturics it has en· 
1"' joyed an unrivalled 
.i reputation for purity 
; and quality. 
Think what goodwill 
1•1 
a ttaehes to Fry's 
~ Pure B reakfan 
• 
Hankering After lobs 
-------
The Country Has the Weight of 
Jesse Winsor's Form of Campaign,:; 
" Th•' ():Ill> :\e"·11 on Snturclay bad a sor Is reported 1111 havtoi:r recent()', 
bb<1rt't1 J-:Jilorh1l cln o multiplicity or, 11atetl 3l C'at.nllnn. :hat n form ot Bot; 
,.1111j,'W'· :\ot one or Jta complaint.a la 1 sbevlsru h&d been orgaol&ed by him 
n«>,., 111o~l or thl'm chronic. while Its lo Concoptloo Bay--3000 a!ro~g-wb<> 
, rl:i• Hu ,,r the Oo\·ernmcnt'll Policy 111 was prepared to mor<'h on the city. Of 
,,nlf ;i r •'·ha .. 11 of Vf hBt mo~· be expect- course such rubbish 111 not believable, 
.. 1 from 1h:tt sourct>. ond "'Ill be resented by the dlstrlcttt 
or Hr. Grucc, Cnrboncnr ond Ba ~c 
II ct.Hlll urr b:t !<;tying thnl tile 'i'cnle. This blu111erer Wlnl!Or \ol)l8· 
t'nlt~·I ~"'i~hanwn lune thrl'e ol>Jects y. 
• 111 r h k r 1 1 takc11 courll'tly ancl deecn~ • treo.tment In ' I• 1' "'' w • or l 0 1141 e 0 uc- for a llccose to U!'e th~lr nomea 011 
!~It' 1>1.1!1 llo\\ n t hr l'lnlmM of thl.'80 '•f I d I I h I 
• • 
~ 1 •f Ton· ro 3 amla lt> "" t i:ens an Pl'OP c R ven to ou lgnn-,inl~ :tr " 1 • P P i;; l«m, but who really regard him as tJ 
''"'' 11 ludp:tl r.-uiures. namllly nn hunt~r aCter o Job ror hlmselt. 
Jht.rth" .\I <Dlfll (or polltkal 11urpose!l I SI RI h d C'n 1 111 b ...a . r c nr ..,.,u r<>!!, p.s w e not.,.. 
ADVOCATE, 
Dizzy Spells 
Arc U!!ru:lly Due to 
Constipation · 
When roa are rODJtJpaW, 
not ercq:h of l'\:uure'• 
lubriratlntt licr.:::l 111 r:o-
c!uced in tho b:n-d to keep 
the food w:io:o a~t ind 
mMloi. Doctors pr"'llcrlbe 
Xt:Jol beuai.e It 1c:l.d lile 
CJ!f nohmil lt:hricaot and 
thu rti>lAces It. 
Nu{ol ia a 
lubr c~~t-not 
a medicine or 
JauUve - ao 
a.DDOt. &Tf pe. 
TrJ' u toda7. 
to ur~..i th•• rt,.hl.'rmcn or the l"ortb. r 1 1 h B 11 .~ . ·a 
,, ·r,•~11lk<I In t.'f'lm l<'ll' foll· rom on nterv ew on t e e ,a,,,n • . 
.,,llhh ,,:1, · k 1 c JP! · bl h 'altu11tlon, publlt1ht:'cl Saturdn)·, le nol ANNUAL MEEllk un•. ~nit ;l h•lll ·.ir ng a IA.'r 01~' "' c 111 orr~ ln.i;: over the llliAhl !lie t.O'rtes II h hi;•>h 1tl bt• :1 ho11e. so loni; cletern11I, n d h I I O d h 
. Ii •tit thl' ht•art sick. If the n t em•e VC!l o. nl' ar l ,e l'ftSll OF 'BIBL,,.t SOD 
H ~·1 . f k I berut('l1 thl' Government , claiming )lit! I\• h '°<'"" f-.. prep;trN 10 !a c ts It hOi loMl papularlty, again • 1c.>ae i 
""II"'' .rom .Jc~sl! Winsor 1ouhir11. tlU!n1 • 1 1 h. '-.i: ~AT COLLEG r · • • • 1<11me tor e!I cannot concea t e racl 
till' l'•~i11t• ell l:it. Johns Md the C'oun- b h 1 ... 1 h . t nt t cy 1 r«-u.u an oppea to t e voters 
m· -··nrr:illy mu11t be excu11ed If Ull') or tho Is land! Why! ~so' • • ----r 
C.11 11' Call 111 i,h•p "Ith 1111 llnG t f I therl' does nol exlt11 In chit• co.M11tr>· .\ Ml'LE,.:~DID (U 
ih0u;h1 w.- 1aku :be mind o( lhls to~n,, au>· real ·oppostflon' to ·1~pr& f'ELLE~t'\" THE 
Untl"'· to 111• nt the pre11ent 1lmc. · t Sll•F.o111-rura 
"
1 
• ~cnt Govnnmcnt. ('onsequently, It la •:7' 
,.,,1>1, :"l.'<I mnlnl~· on lhe <>arly l'nter- 1 th 1 D R bl ,_ d I 1 f ~ l'Ht:SMITE ADD iii:· r 1·mPloyrnen~ at home on n 11 r . 0 n!lon "' r ven o elJ.\ · e 
i•r ,'.;:;.~II'. Thi• at~ltude or the Oully 
1 
lmoi;lnary contentions In the Oovdtn· 
lJrf: • d 1 1 1 r ti ment rank~ Th•' sores In the bad)' ;-.;,.,, : to"-ar s 1 evl' opmcn o 1e 'li•llted 
b d Im or the Opposition arc known only too 1\•lon' ·, r1·~ourccs. or ers on er - ~ 
0 I t rd rl d It w¢11 to ht' chronic nnd I urnble. 111alln· n r ) I'~ e ny we n • • 
: h 1 r 1 0 Dr. Robln~cm 11 fom1 ot rensoolni;. 1-:'lt\\\ftl! up t I' rnv nr;g 0 :lll rre~p II· II d II I 
•llllN Th1•11 he nunck:1 the bom1 tides wh ~ ea ni:r with the rem 11slon of 
,: I' r II C II Pond th~ Export Tnx on codfish, Is tudlcr\u1 
..C t._~ 1~rl"ctor3lf' 0 l«' ' 11 In ihc ex:reme nnd 11ho1>s him t( be 
111p1l\'r t o .. 111 such u Cnshloo, as runy d'-Jol d "'"di 1 h ... nte .,.. y. n one paragup 
c,.1u .. 1 1tr..-;it Injury to ~ he Company. ' • ~ mr111.1llY wnrfl<'d politically Is the he ~nrs that populn.r demand comJl('ll-
ST. JOHN.SJ 
. Jo: 11 · th h h the dee ed the removul of the tox-(ns a mlll-·~.:.'10 1a~:~~glx:1 ro; 11::h11~~wnrrnnt: ter or rnct the tux 111 even now being ple:.setl to 11or that the, meetln.: la11t 11entl11l1 or life, and esJ)ICb,11)' b). Uaell meaL aJlll am I .DOl 
, . ··ahtmn~· pnld out to the fishermen.) but tho nl111ht upheld the beat lradltlon .. ul tt'11chlog of lmmortalll.T. Tb• Koran! that tbe Bible ~ 19 a won~ 
:\ews :hlnks It Is an election dodr,e the Soclet}·. nnd touched o. warltl cf lfobam:ned contalDa IDUJ' Scrip·· derlal aild estnordlD&l'7 romancet n1 
:-.: ... ,. r•·d1wtlon or Tnxntlon can and m.uy be put b:l.ck nitnln: 11u1 h llflOt, in many heart11• Tbe nu•llenl't' tuft' f)notatlo111, but It la not " arej ma1 not perbapa be generally lmcnrn 
r '"" onlr when tile earning power pnnk shows the 11trnlts :o wh .. '11 wn11 tr1tly a cl\pnclty one. 1mcl tti"' rulP or life. loasmod1 GI It teaches tbe that a Bibi• Soclel)' wu orsanl1ed atj 
ot th•' ptio11lt:' Is J!Cfmaneully lncrens- the Tories arc redu<:i!d. Pollllt'21 plalform pre11c1;ted a ll\"llllt tealhnuny , u~e of the &'lll"Ord. Tbe Shuter or Con-I Durham, ~o\"a Scotl1, 110 1•n aeo.1 r 
1<1'. Thl' coun!ry knows that n revls- shipwreck Is plainly written all o\''?r l•t lht- 1wa) nl'l•I i:uod will c:rl~· 11111 · endue obourul1 with lortY ldeala. but and that the ftrtt contribution to thf' c trom Oower St~ Cliarcb. 194 Tlie ~ 
Ion nr 1hl' Tnrlrt Is being considered, the :\l'ws Editorial. With no pollcY. :i111oni:Pt the .-h~ c 11<1n·he11. 1111 11 blank at the portal• of dnth.1 Blbl11 80l'l,t1 from an:r place out11lde 'It TOJume or IODK. Miu Tah bur '-.AIMI caakt ''al&iiiiiili 
~r.11 u i, hopccl that thoM articles or but n de11tructlve one nnd n porty wl\h 11 Is nut necc,.sory to cn1m1,.r,.te The Zend-Avesta of the Par1ee1, and or En~land came,rrom Plctou County. o lated 011 many OC<'ll1lo111 In the ~ TH 
• ·~n11111 unrl genernl . consumption. pu: a lenclttr. trul}· the present Op- the entire per1101111cl or the pluConn, e\'cn •he Jewish Tolmud fall abort Our near nel1thbor1 111pe:ir to hue e <"l•e or her mu1lcal t11lent, and (l'rom Sir ~
rn11.r h1 ptu~ro on such. a. scole 1111 will position 111 In a helple11s mis. 1,m 1he rollowlnft' 11111\ll!s may 11~· taken In the beat teachlll11s. The resutt 1 Jt«>l a little ahead of us on tbl• occ:a- 11) nli;ht her •lrort" "''ere 1111 that Antboloa, l~r ll::htly on the fishermen. I· There 11 one other point ~ whleb as rq1rl!11entutf\•e of thl' dll\'crl'n' !OC tho1111 books 111 not at all equal to 1 •Ion. • j«z"l/•I lie dt'tlred. l ----'°':~....,.~ 
• 111,. '\i'W!I snys that onl)· the 1 
alight reference o.nty needs to be Chnn·h1?'4 end dcnot11lnatloir11: Thl~, •hat or -~~e Bible. Th& Dible lnclud·' "'-'DDY 111bo nl't' here thl11 e-:enlnc, oi'I ' 1 If pro~ 1,..~l•hnur«- <>an rrduce LOXl1tlon, but mode. and thnt. Is the canard tha.t I.Amt Bishop or Newroundl111111. an•l. •11 all lht'lr betit teacbln111. and It know from peraonal experience what :!j • prin:s will -
11 ,.m.,. nut ctpose the ut:er ridiculous :ilcrchanls will noL supply ror the Re\·. :itr. Stlrlln~ of St. :\lury·~: thb, 011111hone Uiem lo Its reYclaUon of a t'Omfort and ronsolnUon the Bible , =Wear. alwayw prepared lo~ first-class a;.a.. 
t .. nr till' cc:nitentlon oC Je,<>e Win. rlshcry-auch propngnndn Is 31 i)hi· RI'' . E. C. Et,rp of St. Thnma1<'11, Thu.,. Go.I nnd Hi11 Sou. A1 a ml~IODU>' j 1>1111 been 10 them; ho"'" ;-• times, p If Biil Heacb. :.etter Be8d1 and ~ ...... ~ hon"Jt a• It 18 untru". 'The .v 'orcl."Dl Cblltt'h dlgnll:trle~. \\'Ith their other, •11cncy the nJble \\'Q,11 or ,;real value,• .-hen well Dillh overcome b•· dl.itrns Jvefottes at rhort notice. Ualoa then we are in 
•or·, l'arlJ, tha1 an lmmedlnte 2S•a " 0 ., " 11 ,~ J oil:! ' U • Publ 
.ill r<>'tn•I rt-iluetnon can 00 made with If he wonts to continue In buslni!llll. cten:ymen. were n i;ood re11re~enta ) amt was really makht« ll poaalble for and 1orro'l11, they ltaore round the 1,jhf1Rhfn2 C'ampany. f.tll naon lil!l~C 
a •trok,. or thl.' pen. It 1,. n popular must supply to a certain exteoL u 0 Liou of th<- F:p111.:-opal Church. 1'h11 all Jll'Oples to have the Goepel '"!""'"---------------------~ 
I I 
"<'"If t1uch 011 we expect tho preMJ1· RP\" rt. J. Power, Re'" <'. H. Johnson ! prC'n' hed i nd tattKht to them In their 1bmour- n·clu<:e LOXDI on; t 1e OUlS ,~ • • • R J 0 , .. R • R E "'-I ; , Tl n· C 
- · ·r s ono to turn out, with tabor at Humb..•r ev. · · Joye~. unu ~\. · · r .. r-,ou n tonp;u~. 1e e\", anon made f~I .h.11 II 111 i:ood politics to s, ell I hnlru rl'pruented the Xon·ronrorm· o stroni; plt'I\ for the auppart or tho it.I~ 'l..;t,ltlon. on C\•ery concelvnbl~ OC· mouth, Grand Fnlls lncreaalng rte l11t ~le11. \\'itb 1'Urh an arrny of con-~ Sol'let)' and be felt c-ertaln that If 
t':l<ion. lltit thl') will DOt undertake plant ond output Bell Island worl° } 
I 
...:. r 10~ ncr!lted talent, surrounded h>· loyal 1 the propttr 1tep11 be taken. itreater r 10 !l•C'Nlk:illr name the \•arlou11 ~b- -a nrge oum.,...r 0 men emp oy and worthy laymen, and with the rc11ulta would tollo'lll·, and greater good 
I I hi h h I .hipping pulp and pit-wood. there wm It scr\· ti's .... c t e peop e are choir or Gow&r Str11et Church, It need bt' accompllahed. 
1 r•r>:trcd 10 fort'go, to bring about be a scarcJty of mt'D for the flsherr- not be wondered 1t that the meetln~ I The olftcers for the new )'enr \\'ere 
~ti>plnc redacllon1, which theH our adYlce Is take DO • •t~" began well, lolld haYlnK betzun wt'I. thr11 unanmou1ly elected as ro11ow1: 
T(lrY Agea\I U1 mK be lopped ott: In aacb unpa:rtoUc talk. .Then Ii eoaUD1le4 IO until the end. j Patron-Hla Excellency the Corer 
..W u,_, ,.... tU ltlt wlaloll la DO oc:ealloa for IL It la U tmpcm- • 1.J1e meetlns WU opened hr th1t nor. 
~ ~~JHJClalatto"san~:Ulttit: ~~ Re•. Canon Dole, who an-I Hon. Pruldcnt-Thc Lord D11ho11 ~d old lu"llln "From of Xo'lll·fouodlond. j 
below th• altlea," wblcb Pre1ldttnt-Rev. Canon Bolt, M.A .. 
Ii Sl:rlpture 't'•dlD& D.C.L. 
It I. Power and prayer Vice-President.a-Wm. Frew. E11Q .. 
(:. JDirp, · Rav. Dr. Curtla and John Leamon, 
1a a hw words called I EIQ. 
tbe OoYernor, Sir Treasurer-Edwin Murrny, Eaq. 
• to preeJde. Hl•I CorretPondlog Secretary-Rev. B. 
already m1de a name T. Holden, ?tl •. A. 
l'S'.",_,..-.. f u a 1peaker 1t •arloaa1 Rccordlni; Secretan•-W. R. Stlrllnit •~t-lldlll*IQa wtthJn onr cllf since hit Ell(!. • 
Hi.t arrh'al. and he bu Hrl7 italned ar., Dlatrlbullng Secretary-John Lea 
· _ ·tJ21 eatn11ce Into the hearta or our ~pit' mon, Eaq ~ 11ak IDad \lid lut ntaht hi• addre .. at the elo1e . ('OlOllTTEt!. 
UT.£ ._. CblD that bloda th•Trlcb b or the meellnit deepened. those reel- All Clerg)•men 11·ho ore members 
IUUtallt wttla th• Church ump • h1p. and reYeel&d to o. itreater e,xtent of tho Society, 
UL Y..UrdaJ at hla bul'lal ~ur his peose of human nature. and hi" f, of F.. Cat•Nf'lll-Llldy Horwood, 
1 
faith In lmmort•llt.T waa reri•ed a'd lil111h sense of dlitnlty In connection Mr~. H. Hayward, Messrs. George B11r 
11 
n the ~nne ol•hla aennon at atrengtbeoed. S1lch a life u hll· ltd with the work or the British and For·lsell and H. Hayward. 
I\. Thonuu1 • Cburch. Jnterd&J morn· Dot reach la foll . fruition here ~w tl1t11 Bible So<-lety. We thank Hla F..x- J'rr"h) ttrlan Chott•- Mr1. A. C.. 
a~. th•• Rfl•tor. R&v. E. C. Earp. maCle -only eternity can fulril the eemce celency tor h111 word•. and for his Smith nn1l Mr11. nr. Patterson; Me1Mrs. 
touchlnr reference to ~be pualog h& gave to Ood and his fellow1. · #No prennce. We feel that the commun-1 R. A Temnteroo ond Duitald Muno. I 
of llr. J • • \ . Clift. Said Mr. Earp:- unite u a congrega:.~~n In 't!ar1>•1i lty and country In general, oa they (l1nnr Strttt fll11rtb-Me1111M1. \\ 
'"Thi' rnornlnit we pay our tribute and prayerful 11ympathy to Mrs. ~rt rl'ad the ref)(lrl9 or these mel'llnr;s Pf''t•r"-. A. Sopllr. llr. J. Alex. llobln-
to tbt honoured memory of Jame• n.nd to bll daughter. May Ood'a com- will be. the heller of hi• help, . I aon an1l Harold M1cpherson. I 
Auw,tu, CllfJ who paned to hie rort 1u1Ulln them. may Hlil Groce and BeCnre Hie Elxcclleucy'1 ad•lreru1, ConflT'P(loual Church-lfeur'I. J . rt~l on Thtir .. dny last. In the press, Peace poueas their souls In ll lbe Seert'tary's annu141 repart · wu , Co• an, Oeorge LenP1e&d, J. H. Thor1.I 
In the 1--i"· Court llDd In t.be Lodge patient and living hope or · reunion read by Mr. Arthur Templeton, whoj as nnd Walter E. White. I 
toom,. o·hrrs bni•e honoured him ae In the greater beyond. To whl~ al110 presented the llna.nclal etllte-1 St. Tllo••ll'• <'b•nt.-Slr lit. m a ~3t rlllten. ,11 wort.by councillor, fuller and truer life mar Ood In '11P ment. Both the report and the alale- Wl1111:r, H. W. LeMeuurler, C.M.(,~ I u~ :1 nnbll' and dlsllngul11bed broth• Mercy bring u1 all Amen." ment showed advan<"ement, Md tolo I A. Y Moll and F. F. Harrlll. 
~r. 11111 ton1rtbutlon to the oAtlonal or the good work which 111 ht'ln;:: car-1 Wt'11l4'r ('lluclt-J. C. Pudduter, 
lire ttn1 Indeed memorable. He "Scotia Maiden" Bui:ned rled on, nod oc the di!e~ned Interest, Jes~ Wblte,,-.r. Arthur w. Martini ~"td 11 is m11n1rested by the Increased t11nd11. anit J F Chliletl 111 i:eneratlon by a generous Thia 111 ve encounigin and I nol · ' · • glT!n~ or hl11 taleo~ lo ·1mc1 of HALlFAX NS. Feb. 11- Tbe aux- ry 11:. 1 I St. X&rJ'• l'llattlt-Mnt. A. B. s. 
11'-...ict. and In t.be great do; of o.c- lllary achoo~er. S::otJa Malden, GF) doubl duo to the recent elfort put• Stlrllog, Min Mabel Worro.11, Gordon ' 
to11.111.- wbf'ln the war wind ewept tons from Manellle• \\'Ill · obandoute forth by the,conimlttee to lnrreaie • F. !'Ike and Alber,.t Whitten. 
tb 1 • thr cunct11 or he Society. and coo11ld·I Et. Vlrwra niart'lt-Meurs J ~f 
• 'll'orld- he cool!f'crated blm1elr 1 In a mus ot name1 t.o-day In lntltu e crlng thitt we are paas ln1t tbrou•h (' 0 Tu k 8' 1 · • ' upon tb , _.tod 1'4 t according " arberry, eorKe t er, t'ftlf'r A e Rllllr or our common need. 1 40 north. Ion.. e ea• • umea of financial 1tTea11, there I• 1 Da d J hD R 8bell 1
• nn1t worda In August 191" were to a despatch rrom Olbrottar. Cnpt. much room ror (:OnRTatnlnuon and r"'..~:11 °s~ 11"' J h tbt~t ~E'I' 1 r Lu b d the cr.; / • """'raor ,,_ - ""'' o n 
a · cry m.an who can shoulder 1 Cobler o oen urg an r' f'ncoura11:emen1. Wl1h the report.a . Maunder. Wm. Drover. An:b Llndu,. I 
mosktl onitbt to go." Wl~h a cleu I were taken ore by the ateamUI- paut'd, the mtelluit 'lll"U lo order I~ d William Mews ·1 
:Ind •nd •·Ith a patriot'• lnlaltlon, 1 Fen.church. Th• Scotia Malden 'lll'&a ror the addresaet1 or the evenln~. and I ~FollowlDK the eiecucm or the olll· 1~ ~rtsaw the gigantic l11uea of tbil 1 buHt at Church Point Dlgll'y Oounty, with thr he11rl)· alnttlntt. which had I cera a hearty vol• of thanks, prO)iOl·I 
111
1'11Qlt. I.Ike thouaaods or falber1 tn 1919, ror tb(' ScotJa ?.laldon eom1, gone l>efore, there •as a recepllYe mood , ed hy lh'. H. w. LtM...U\1er. C.Jl.O., 
o.. Ille F.tnpire, be spared not hi• paD')' Limited, H1llfu, but was soli upan the audlent& ind a 1ympalhetlc i •nrt secon'de4 b1 Mr. John Lumon, j CO: \°aa but lllYO them freely for to the Vf'getable Oil Company. Sb{ chord between the •Ptakel'8 and peo- 1 ,.... preaeoted &o HI• lbce\Jent'Y tbe 
•Dd Kfn11: and Counlr'J. 0n111 wu bonnd trom Society J1land t pie. The .ftrt1t addreu w11 dellnr- GoY4rmor for pn91dlng. t 
·-~ ~rtnt. who were united with Marseilles. ed by the Rev. Hammond Jobu.on, and I ReplYID« Ula ICscellent"J said In 
111 
In that m111terlou1 and. ucra· 1 1 parl: "I lla\'e no doubt that HCh 
.. ~bond or nerlftee, can ron1 u promptneBB, courtelY; one of Ill hen 'toDIPt rememben I 
llTt Dd tlte feeJl.Dp of thOM Who fit'lf,.elag work and Tlibt tJle time ft'8 .. Or .... WU J'bQ1t" 1 
•• lllelr aooa to die., 10 Ulla .... ,nn.-i will Jet your ~ lcmd. to lte tolt •i-tatr. •11• UNI 
,__ b4w tw. the war wu lJI• r.::z- tn· lne for · it.i ...,,. •oadnfDl tie tale t .. ...-.. 
.._ ot tlle mo .. wbJcll ended Ida wa1 1r~LW.L£:.:.. ,.. _ __.... Ute One to ~1' 
_. ~ tartJL Jbr ma117 f'an Jlr. u.-. r...,........ -·.-:.., 
. .. ~- dftOtei ... • 
~.\ 
So pure It can be 
safely used by the 
most .delicate· 





\ · Meelwt' & Co., 
u . Diitdllaton. 
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The f:ve.nh1a Advocate · 
: The Eveniq Advocate. I 'Dle Weekq Aitoeate.: 
Oar Mono: "'SUUJI CUIQUif 
laalled by tbo Uof01l Publllbln1 •------------
Company Limited. Proprietors, 
from their olrfce, Duckworth 





THE SCBN'f-OF BATl'LE FIRES 
THE NOR'l1f ! 
W. F. COAKBR. General ...... · others." 
Letters and other matter to.- publicati(IO should be addresacd to Editor. 
All business commuoi•:ations should be addreSsed to ~ Union 
Publlsbi"K \..ompany. LimiteO. Advcrtisi.l& Rates on applicatioa. 
!i>UB.~RJPrlON RATES. 
ly ~ail Tb~ & •ettina., Advoc-ate to any part of Newfoundland an~ 
Canadc., $2.00 per year; to tho United Statca of America anO 
~ ebewltt:re, SS.00 per year , 
tbo Wockly-Advocatc to •ny part of Newfoundland and Canada, !? 
cents per year : to tbc United Statca of America and obowbe~d: 
$1.50 per year . 
. Taxation on 
150. 
7 
hhds. snit .. 
brls. · flour .• 
I ~ brls. pork .. 
r~ brls. beer . . . 
30 gals. molasses .. 
110 lbs. butter .... .. 
sk. beans .... 
sk. peas ...•.. 
box raisins (50 lbs) 
. 





Farquhar Steamship Companies. 
PAS$ENGER AND FRElGHT SEJUVCE 
. · ST. JOHN'S TO HALIFAX. 
STEEL STEAMSHIP "SABLE I." 
SAILING EVERY NINE DAYS. 
Freight nccepted and rates quoted to all points. 
For s:iiling dates and other informntion, apply 
HARVE\. & CO. LTD., St. John's, Nfld. 
Farquhar . Steamship Companies, 






. ISHMAEL PADDOCK, 
WM. H. BURTON, 
THO)fAS BURTON. 
JOSEPH B. BURTON, 
ALBERT BllRTON, 
.. .JACOB HEWITT, 
. (Salvage) 
.JOHN W. DYKE, 
THEOPHiLUS J\UNT!t~R, 














ALEX. PENNY (John) 
HERBERT BURNES, ' 




' .. '. 
On SaturdaJ a t 8 o'elocll: the body Two stalwart.a appoared , before Honestly ? or I.he late J . A. Clift, K.C .• C.B.E. Judge Monts thJa morning, hamc waa laid to rest ln the Oburch ot been given In charge by. their "Wlvi ! I 
£nc1&nd Cem-ete11. The tuneral ar- on Saturday nlaht lor belnl druu 
rangementa were under tho direction and disorderly ID their homca. 
or Mr. A. Carnell and the corlege ' The wlvee appear«! agalnat tbcm 
waa a leog"-by one. Tho remaJna and ono aald that altbo her huab&~ 
were 'eDCloaed In a bcautltul mabog• was working be had given he' :.fo 
uy cukot. which wu covered with money for slx wco'ka. Tbe Judce h• JI 
flowers. PTccodlog I.he hearse were him over Ull hi.a c:u~ wu cnQulrw 
Have you eve'r bake4 with A 
' 
JMmben of tbe Muonlc Fraternity, Into. _ 
wbo turned out 'In luge numbers, and Hla dlaordcirb' conduct waii ot- R 
reprnentaUvea or tbe Society of Un· peculiar nature. Aa aoon u be ao~ 
ited Fl.abermen. Tho Guard of Hon· bomo ho atut.ed sprinkling ulies jver 
or conalsted of Senior Omccr1 ot tho the flool', tho probablo exptanallqn 
Dlatrl~ Gro.nd Lo4ge. ond St. John's being that. ho found It llO allpper)";ob 
Lodge, A.F. and A.M. Jmmedlat-ely the way hlmc, be promised hlmaelC 
Collowlog tho hearao were tbo ~cha .. ho'd spread tho first bit ' oc ubcs ho 
lives, then Major Bell and Hon. R. ca.mo upon. 
Wataoo, who r epresented tho Gover- Tho aecond \Voman said her hu i;&nd 
nor, tho Judges or the Supreme Court, gM'e bcr all bis money '\\•Ith ~be' cx-
tbo L:i.w Society, and repreaent.atlvu 1
1 
cepllon ot the price ot two sticks or 
of tho GW.V.A., ~ho ExecuUvo Gov- toba.cc:O a week, but be became wild 
orDmClnt. and clUr.en1 generntly v:hen ho WU Jn hi• cups. Tho bUI• 
At the Church tho full burial 1er-
1 
band llllld It was tho flrat grog htV..,OOk 
"YI~. with tho CJCcoptlon oC tho Com· for a dog's ago and ll would be the 
mlUo.I, waa taken b)' tho Lord Bishop. 11Llst for as long again tor tho srmple 
aHlatcd by Rev. Canon ~olt aud the 1 rouaou thnt be coullln'~ nfford It. Jilo 
Rec:or, Rev. E. C Etlrp. Two hymns, \\ llll let go. 
"The King of Lo\'o My Shepherd 111," ~ A young man or good ~pl>(ar· 
and "Jesus Lo\'er or My Soul" were l\DCI! wna chnrged with va«r&ncy.' Ho 
1eellngly r l!ndered during the acrTlce.1 111 tr)'lng to get Into the Pe.nltenU111. tending Ibo annual meetlq 
Tbo Dead M11rch In So.ul w:is played , but finds It dlrrlcult. Tho police r&Wd 1 Canada LlCe AAuraDCe 
by Organist Stirling, nnd then the be belonged to Salmonler, but the IToronta, rel.urned bJ tbe 
tune~! wended Its way to lhf' I prisoner said he bad boon In ~o ~ltr O • 
Church of England Cemetery. tor i1lxteen yeani. Ho bad been. .tu· )Ir. W J. Hlalu. 
better f iour 'than 
At the gnwe1ldo tbe burial sen •lce cated here. In fact. and gaTe tho vie baa been confined to lat. 
was · conducted b>' Rev. E. C. Ellrp, or n well·kDOwtl to.dies' boarding 
1 
the put couple of ~ lj 
who rend the Committal Aeter :he i.chool. The Judge 111ild he wn no 
1 
moet completely ncoTend 
benodlctlon ~atonlc Gr:rnd Honors credit to his Almn Mnler nn.d told .him: be able to let to bla orace ·wttllfft'!illi 
wore given the departed Grand Mo.att?r, 10 go to work. Ho had tried wor.t.lDg , next cou~le of da)'L 
tho farewell ode s ung. and each bro· he said, for ll lhOrt time. but, r "'!1d I 
ther dropped Into the gra"e the em· It hard. lie was turned loOISo with a I Major Jennlnp leaves b7 tbe Dl&bY I WEST O>UNiiiE~ I 
blom of lmmortallt)'. tho sprig or wnrnln;; ~ho.t tho Penitentiary was tor HaJUu. lS-Tbomu 'BiUioia 
acacia. Tho :\luoolc brethren ~hen not 118 plcuMt n pince os be might I -o- I aeunt1•alatb blrdaclq at a 1 iii 
rot.urned to the Temple wb'ere tlle Imagine :\Ir. F. V. Chesmao leaves by the small dlnoer wltb fr._. wb• a umbaco O 
Dca.d March In Snul \\'U o~ln pln~·e•I A )"Oun;; follow given In charge ~Y • Digby for Hnlltax on a bualners trlp.
1 
fl!1&ture or the tabla decoratlou wu 1 la CIDtlcf~ 
and brethren meanwhile standing re· :\trt1. Evans for breaking n window onrt I -0- a hlrlhd:ay c11.lte with aeTeDl)'·ll& - :- 1 
\erenUy at attention. 4 paper roller In her shop, valued at I :\ln1. Ro>· Scott teavea by the Dlbyy I cnndlea. Thi" aehra. Lila D. Youns for th11 Cllb.l~illl $1 wu fined tbo.t amount. . with her thrco children to Join her Wl!\Jt tndlea and Florence B'll'J'ers '"'I I An ordinary drunk w11a rctc11.11ed husband who la In buslotts In BoslQn. ROME, Feh. l!-The engagcm~nt cf l'ortu11:&1 arc Joadln1 cod&ab o.t A. n.Ullllllll1'9' 
Md I\ shopkeeper was tined $.:? ·tbr I - o- I rrln.t.-c~~ )tarnlda. sceood daugh~c-r or 1 Hl•·kman's, un1l •·Ill be sailing d11 
le:i.vlog s now on the sidewalk In rronl Re\'. Dr Browne, who arrived here I l<l1t1; \ k tor Emmani:el. to •. rowu I t l:e week. 
or hla premises. Frlrlay night to visit his nephew. Mr. 1 rrluc,. Leopold or Hel11:lum, "'Ill b, - o-
1 
T. G. Moore, who la Ill. rcturua to: an~ounr.ed lmmedlatel~· aner the mar· , ( 
• ' Washington D.C .. by the Roaallnd snll· . r ln<:e or Prlnce11 Yol4nd11. etde!ll . Tl.c te-rn .11~·hooner Annie- L. "arrc" 
6eoeral Post Offl.Ce }Bcl.vcdcre Ladies 1 f tlnui::htc-r ur Emmnnuel 10 Conni c-11 h·I ·from Turkn hlnod \\'Ith salt Mlr;n I A . t• 'IL• .,.. ni; to-morrow morning. l · · .. d SSOC~ lCrl. 1'fJeCt.:. f'e lltrAolo, acc:ordloi; to 3 report In ",i.a 10'1\'('. to !'Ort Saturctny nli;bt Ii:: ~ __ _ BRI'f.ISH MAILS 1 . -h \ d 1 _. :\tr. T. A. ll~rnment Engln- couri clrcleh. the Cabot. o "~he Royal StorPS 
M ·1 S S S h f The nle<'t •n" of t o Bet1"e ore ..U·•· 
1 
- - _ • • at s per . . ac em or I • A I l1 b Id I h ' ·~., eer. Is returning from England by tho "Al b. c" Ba k The s. s. Sa.chem did not lei\'<! I ~ Hockey Club 
Great Britain and European ;:Pntr:•ocy:st~~da)' e ort:r:O:u, .. '-<\\· .... Dlgb)'. . I em_•_ c Hollfax till G um_ f(!Sterday. i:nct 11h• . /: -- I 
Countries, will be closed at largely attended. :-.tra. Arthur "11.<- S · Tho nu:r:lllary b:irquenllue "Tamara" 1111 not due till tomorrow forenoon. I j.A very eotbuslaatlc mttUoi; 11·as 
the General Post Office Tues- <'OCk presldt'd 11ntl lht' vnrlo1w -om- upreme Court farmorly lht' "Alembic" arrived rn • -0-- fl• ld by the e1flployee11 or The Ro)'lll 
day, 13th inst. at 12 o'clock cert! '"ere presnnt. .• The report-1 were I port early thle morning and anchor<'<! 1 .. \ cstrrdny ". ou1i;oln1t loenl u11rr~' aiore11. 1.lmllc-d. on Satnrda)' nl1;1it 
' rend end IV\opted and showed ..J.l"C I Refon the Full Beoeh. off :h• edge or tho harbor Ice. It will "·l~ hdd nt Comp 4 Jut night owln'- IJ tho omcrr or the Cleveland Rut •. 
noon. I A1111oclatlon Jn a sound c:on!lltlon fin· I In tho matter or tho Compunlt l \c: b .. A d I 10 lJtJ\'Y 1tround drift. S.r Company for lbe pUf1>0t!O or ell!f't• I 
W W 
'HALFYARD I d 1 .h t t .h B A.. .1 , P rrmem.,,,-re tllat :\leaars. Jobo Bro~ 0 .. I , • • , anclally and 81 regnrds memberi 11p. au n • e ma ter o t e r .... m .. nnu sold the Alembic Jut year but the; I !,Jg otrlcera for the l"Omlug seaaun. j Min. Posts & Telegraphs. rn addition to th9 ordinary r~l Inf' facturlng Co. Ltd. I purchased b('r qaln following tb~ I Tbe S.S. Glencoe 111 no11· at Ar~cnll3 ,r. A. H. Soller conducted the mu••:· I 
reb9,1!? but loess a lnrs e number of ticket:, In Mr L. E ~ersou. acting tor l':rnc~t 10~1 of tho !\ladollne Const.an<'c. wbo"e Pnt11c-n~ers loavl?i: St. Jolin 11 on ft~ to thl' Knt11ractlon <1f all. fh~ &oi-
the i;eallni: aweep "''re dlstrlhi'(i,LI : naze. move-a Cor a day n.nd 11sk11 ror ' commander. Capt. Coward Joined thP Tu~sd~: mornlnc s S.4G trrun will con- J.)wlng officers w're o:.?Ctc-d:- I 
f'rlor to the close of tht meelln-: n Friday, !\farch !?nd. T m b 1 all m•ct "l.b tl.o 11l1lp nt Aritrntln ror thll ~ llou. Prr1ddr111:-ll. !\tacphert.:<'n. 
Tenders 
for Purcb~c.s of the heart)' vote or thankli WH acto~P1l1 !llr. Fen11lon for the (.'omp1u1y l-On- r:u· Intl Dlhll c s, nowbc 1 ed. befor.c UIUlll ports of cnll between ,\rgcnll:i ~·l're!lldenl - A II. S1tlt1·r. I I' ~ If re. rn ng l'ro a ter t c 011s or th'1 d p . · 
lllr. Kleley ror the nae or the theatre. t.enta and It Is ordered acconllnr))·. Conat.ancc-. The Tnm1ra 111 44 daY11 un ort aux Bnsq~~ I . \'kl'. P~esldent:-11. Youn:;. J. G:McNEIL Estate of Henry Elliott I from Trinidad , .. Ith a ca f f I I -o l ('nptaln .-B. Morrll'. 
Teaden •Ill be received by t?le un- B •• J. S. Annual Meetin1 '1 Rosalind's Outward . oll rsu o ue I Tho Dls br bud not been reported . 1!\ftma,;er:-L. Ch11te. . \ 
........... up to lbe lat. or Karch Passengers . np ttl pros11 houri 11nd It la prcsuml'!I '.secrctarr-Trca1un:r: -1'. t'O<:hT"\Or. --- ----
,. ... parcbue of all lb The prellmln•rr aaaual metlnJ r.f • ....:___ I \VEATHER ANO ,. tillC bull gone South to :wold the le<'.: o-- I FOR SA.LE-One new Motor 




--0- , " I no.\ T. \"t ell built, neatly llnlabtd.; :Cite....,.~ alblate ... a-. Clnb BOOlllll WM-'•- ........ L 'l'be nouklllnd aahll• at lO o'clock to I ICE REPORTS I The Silvia arrived nt llnllru nt 0 r} Coming l"or Bunker ""'d lhtt'f' moolh. Leoi:th is •ffet. 
Of 'I" _,._ _.. morrow ta DI l ose paast'nger11:- • "' 11 h 7u d h 40 I h For rolltlat ........,,... ~•id. k -- 1 o <'lol'l< lhls mornlnr. and salls Cor here ~I· •· 1 t ~ ft't't. tpt n.: tJ. l,fpjp;i~•''.J"~ . t lln. O. ormore and 2 children. )Ir~. }'lonrr', roic-:- llodcrato s.w. JO u.m to-morrow. '[Lffhe \mMkun steamer Uelllnr;h:1111 rurthrr partlculani &flfll>' to S. 11. 
• ' .. ~t ud ~lalld. Mr. IUld l\11'1.1: " .
1 
'1'. Ind fulr und cold. Straltll atilt bluck I --:-- 1 1 ti .,rte1J on Snt.urclnY at noon that al1.i i ROWE, Seldom c:~mo n.r. ,J;in:U'lf•• 
-:-roe. lllaa Nlc;kol11. N111. M. !'e11h, ,.d. The Scn<'f arrived 111 Port l'nlon 1tf:tt <140 mllc.i olT thh1 11ort and lhnt 1 -~ •Moab. A. B Mitchell, S L. Lcvlu:. I fo;ro:-~.w. ,,-Ind!!. snow flurries. I' :\O p.m. ) Mtcrrln>· rroru nurt, ua•l -.J~e "· s t·omlni; horc for tmnkl'r 10111 j\\TANTED-Ry a youn([ lady 
n W:rl1n ~nd child, H. Goldstone!. Const blocked. lefl ~here early thhi morning. It '" n!"'> un•ler~tood that the iohl:i rl'•l!lon 1111 11erntnt, n11n:tm.1ld nr 
'IJO•(&ii':' di B. E. Biiiot!. V. Gough, S. Barbour. Xlp~r'M Hr.r->Llght KW. wlni\ 
1 
JJlll require somP minor rl'Pnlr!I he· 
4I work h>· dur. ,\pJllY hr l~tl~r tu :4 
I
Llo BbaDDOD, ReT. Dr. Browne, E. O. c loudy, modorutely cold. I pre contlnulni her \'O)'at;e to Dostc>n. 1-iowtr Hill, City, or this om(O. 
·~~Q;.;;. ........... ;o.. ..... ___ Sallllden. T. J. Davia, w. Davis. R. The Argyle Ii> duo O.l• Argeutla to• Rusin<!SS men who wapt Ihl! Belllncho.rn la a large boftt of I feblG.61 
\J(llllama and 80 1ecand olau. morrow I . . . ~.837 tons g~s. and 3,6:?0 net. The ------------
Th G
.I I I I \ I snntibtt>le resu1li;; advt!rtise n~ ~rncu Wlllw Company arc the ~hln'•' &llVCRTISI i!C TUB 
e encoo s eav ng • rgent 11 to- 'T'U a.• AJ)VOCATI[;' • · ,. 1 · • West Coast Fishery morrow afternoon. \ ',.., ,., " ' r.... ,~i;eo19• ITE~l~A .U•l'•~tT• 
A m-s• ·recelYed ID the oily 'Yeti I ! . 
tarda7 eonnyed the ud news t'n re- A report to the Customs Dept. from I The Tie-Cup Fixtures 1"~'••• 
laUvea ben or tbe death. la l.nnlloo. '. 0 . P'. Read coneernlog the section from I _ 1 
St. John's. J anuary 30th, or Mn. JD. D. Amaud. Mnl.•Ar >ud1We1t Point to Otter'• Point In tho ... JIST o.un: WF.D~.ESD.\Y :XIGJIT 
wss mother of Mn. J. A. a11d "'Mr11• District or Durgeo and Lt'Pollf'. i;tvu I -- 1 
Gordon Winter or thle city. Her bus- I the total catch to dato aa :100 qlla '!'hi! tut i;nme or tho Lc:iguo Ho(!k· 
WlLLl..\?ol F. LLOYD, I I band, who predl!Ceaaed her In •nrlatol w th 100 qtls tor tbe po.st weck':1 ey aeries Sl. Bou·a n. Terra Novas 
Trustee. 1 191• I D "• was for a tonit time Canadian, catch. The pro1pect11. anys lhe report. will be played to-morr ofo" night, when 
Trad11 Comm Isa loner here 11nd dudng 1 are very cood. herring from Fortune an nxcltlng ctaab la expected. This 
his ruldence hero 11•as highly est• m-
1 






ed. Mra. Arnaud also made n,;ny I twenty dories and akllfs operating. On Saturday a meUns ot the League 
frlc-nds durlni; her residence here and 'l\'q held when the Uc-cup flxtuffll 
1 
ber pa11lng will be deeply regretted.1 •.l.DTBBTl81 0 TR .l.D'fOCJ.TJt.• 11•oro drawn rcsulllng as follow1:-
. GUARDS vs. FEILDlANS. 
Reid-Newtouodlaod· .CO 'y ., Umiled 
~ ' -------------------------~NOTICE 
. Express train wm leave St. John's 1.00 p.m. to-morrow, Sunday, going to 
M1llertown junction only. !-
S. S~ GLENCOE-SOUTH COAST SERVICE 
-
Passengers leaving_ St. john's on 8.45 a.m. train, Morday, February 12th, 
connect with S. S. Glencoe at Argentia, tor usual ports of call between Argentia 
and. Port aux Basques. 
'-'Keld-Newtoudland .Qo'y., Limited 
TERRA NOVAS va. ST. BONS 
Gl'ARDS va. TERRA NOVAS. 
FEILDIANS n . ST. BOX'S. 
I OUARDS n. ST. DON'S. .. FElLDIANS YI. TERRA NOVAS. The nrat pme, wlll be played on 1 
1 \Vcdneedl)" olgb~ when the Guards 1 
and Felldlana will a .. ln be seen In 1 
action and u la the League Clxtures. · 
a spirited contest thould result I 
I CONCERT'° AND TEA . I I A very l\lct'eHfOI feo. concert and 
1 buktt 11ale to<1k plaee here on Jan. 
21\th The rrocf't'da amounted to S5l. , 
111 ceoll, whlcb 1oes towards tho I 
· completing or the school building. I 'l'oo much credit oaanot be glnn j ~Ui.r. Rowena Batat•. teacher of lb• 
, du acboot. tor the tralolac of tbe 
eblldren and others who.took part lo 
lb!! concept, etc. MMIY tbanlta to 
tbt Rt•. W. Tblltle and others w!lo 
came tn>m Laareaceton, Cber1n· 1 
Brook and alao lb• nearby pl1eea to 
patrolllsf lbe ~Ion d•plt• the hi· 
COil~ ol tmtDbls· 
O'll!IJRCIR lOM"M. 
BO.WRIN 
Rodaewh·es should not 
worry tryiq to pnpare 
daint>· dishes with old. 
worn kftdlen tools. We 
h8\'e all of those kitchen 
things you need, from a 
smabbing brush up. . 
We tan. no doubt. show 
you new work-earing ulen· 
ail£ that you have ne,·er 
8Hft. Come in and look 
around. 
Each time you see the 
smiling faces of our yellow 
kid twins. remember that 
~l! hHe everything in 
hardnJte. 
Our hardware wean. 
BRO"l .. HERS, 
JWU>WAD biPARTMINT. 
